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Abstract
This article focuses on teenage YouTube uploaders’ networked public expectancies when posting a video.
These expectancies allow uploaders to cope temporarily with the uncertainty of who exactly will view their
video. The results indicate that teenage uploaders strongly expect viewers that are situated close to them in
both geographic and socio-demographic terms. Furthermore, we discuss the uncertainty-reducing properties
of online feedback. We propose that different types of online feedback are preferred to verify the prior
networked public expectancies. An effect of the identified online public expectancy (viewers with a similar
interest/activity) is found for the importance of feedback both on the platform (e.g., views, comments) and off
the platform (e.g., interaction on a social-network site). The identified offline public expectancy (friends/
family) affects the importance attributed to off-platform feedback. Surprisingly, no effect of the unidentified
online public expectancy (the general public) was found on on-platform feedback. This finding, in conjunction
with the low expectancy of this group, raises the question of whether teenagers either cannot conceive this
ambiguous mass public, or, if their expectancies are accurate, whether they are aware of the fact that only a
small fraction of the videos on YouTube reach notable popularity. Therefore, in a second study, we test the
accuracy of the online networked public expectancies by testing their effects on the longitudinal growth of
actual feedback (views, comments, and rates). The results provide modest evidence that teenage uploaders
have accurate online public expectancies.
Introduction
Recently, the Internet has evolved into an interactiveand expressive medium affording various types of user-
generated content. One of the most popular platforms for
doing so is the video-sharing site YouTube, with a daily traffic
value reaching 20% of the Internet population.1 Statistics
show that YouTube uploaders have an average age of 27
years, indicating that the platform is especially popular with a
young audience.2 In addition, a recent study has shown that
17% of teenagers frequently engage in sharing media content,
including video clips.3
When posting a video, uploaders have no exact knowledge
of who their viewers will be. Yet, previous research has
shown that YouTube uploaders temporarily cope with this by
forming a multidimensional expectancy of their video’s net-
worked public,4 a concept referring to an actively engaged
online audience. This expectancy consists of a combination of
three distinct networked public subtypes.
Drawing upon the uncertainty reduction theory,5 we argue
that feedback is crucial in identifying a video’s actual net-
worked public. It enables the uploaders to verify the accuracy
of their expectations and even engage in richer forms of com-
puter-mediated communication (CMC). However, modes of
feedback strongly differ in characteristics. Our first research
goal is, therefore, to investigate what type of feedback is most
preferred for what kind of networked public type.
Second, in a follow-up study, we validate the accuracy of
the uploaders’ online networked public expectancies.
Through a longitudinal study of received on-platform feed-
back (views, rates, and comments), we investigate whether
uploaders with a stronger expectancy of the online net-
worked public receive more feedback over time.
The Networked Public
CMC is commonly classified into (a)synchronous one-
to-one and one-to-many communication.6 The first type is
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usually characterized by knowledge of the communication
partner (e.g., e-mail), where one-to-many communication is
far less transparent. For example, when posting a tweet on
Twitter, the sender has no absolute certainty of the message’s
recipients.
The existence of an invisible audience is an essential char-
acteristic of what Ito7 and Boyd8,9 refer to as ‘‘the networked
public.’’ This concept entails (a) a space constructed through
networked technologies, and (b) the imagined community that
(may) emerge there. Moreover, the networked public is seen
as active and critically engaged, rather than as a passive au-
dience. Besides invisible audiences, two additional dynamics
are noted: a blurring of what is considered public or private,
and the absence of a clear-cut communication context. The
latter problem is distinguished as a ‘‘context collapse’’: the
absence of the familiar boundaries that assist communicators
in finding the context of their messages.10 Marwick and Boyd11
argue that an audience is imagined for every communicative
act. The absence of a defined context in one-to-many CMC
causes a predicament for communicators who need a more
specific conception of their audience than a mere ‘‘anyone.’’ As
a matter of fact, recent inductive and qualitative research on
YouTube has indicated that uploaders do indeed compile a
surrogate concept of their potential viewers.4 This is concret-
ized in an expectancy pattern for each video.
The perceptions of YouTube uploaders regarding the net-
worked public are two-dimensional (Figure 1). The first di-
mension (identified vs. unidentified) refers to the degree to
which the uploader has a clear, delineated concept of his or
her viewers. In turn, the second dimension (offline vs. online)
refers to the uploader’s social connection with the viewers. In
the case of an offline networked public, the uploader shares a
physical acquaintance with the viewers. Conversely, there is
no physical connection with strictly online viewers (online
networked public).
These induced dimensions yield three empirically verified,
non-exclusive subtypes of the networked public: (a) the
identified offline public, (b) the identified online public, and
(c) the unidentified online public.4 The identified offline
public consists of people with whom the uploader shares a
physical acquaintance (friends/family). Uploaders have a
clear concept of the behavior and preferences of this group. In
terms of social-network edges, this networked public type is
characterized by strong ties12 and a high degree of social
embeddedness.13 This is contrary to the offline public, to
whom no physical connection is shared with the identified
online public. The uploader has a rather clear concept of this
virtual in-group, as they share a similar interest or practice,
such as a hobby or a common interest (communities of
practice14/communities of interest15). Finally, the unidenti-
fied online public consists of all viewers on YouTube not
belonging to an identified networked public. This out-group
consists of people the uploader is not familiar with. They
share no physical or virtual social bond, social ties of any sort
are absent,12 and there is no delineated concept of this pub-
lic’s composition.
Courtois et al.’s4 results suggest that because of the vari-
able degree of representational salience, the identified public
type expectancies are stronger than the unidentified online
public expectancy. Furthermore, given the variable degree of
social embeddedness, it is assumed that the uploaders expect
the offline public more strongly than the online networked
publics. Hence, we hypothesize that, on average:
H1a: Uploaders have a stronger expectancy of both identified
public types than of the unidentified public type.
H1b: Uploaders have a stronger expectancy of the offline
public type than of both online public types.
The Role of Feedback
Face-to-face communication is usually interspersed with a
largely diverse presence of verbal and visual cues, which
informs the communicators about their messages’ recep-
tion.16,17 These artificial means of feedback are entirely im-
portant in one-to-many CMC, as they serve a double role. Not
only do they afford appraisal information (as in one-to-one
CMC), they also offer cues to identity, making the recipients
visible for the communicator. This links in with the Un-
certainty Reduction Theory,5 which states that people seek
information to ‘‘reduce ambiguity about that situation by
seeking information pertaining to that specific environ-
ment.’’18(p752)
To accomplish this goal, various types of uncertainty re-
duction strategies (URS) are used.19 A recent study20 on
social-network sites (SNS) has shown that three URS are ac-
tually used to gain information on people recently met online:
(a) passive URS (e.g., inspecting a profile), (b) active URS
(e.g., asking a friend), and (c) interactive URS (e.g., sending
private messages). As Lange21 has shown, YouTube is used to
form new friendship connections and to extend the online
social network. Therefore, these URS strategies are likely to
apply to YouTube as well. Moreover, research has shown that
teenagers use the Internet as a playground on which they can
display their selves to others and experiment with their
identity.22,23 Online, they try out different identities,24,25
communicate their tastes and preferences,26 and display
their social network.8,23 However, feedback from relevant
sources is required to test the effectiveness of these identity
claims.27–30 Gathering feedback information allows uploa-
ders to test the accuracy of their personal networked public
expectancies. We must acknowledge the diversity of the
feedback channels associated with uploading on YouTube,
dividing them in two types: on- and off-platform feedback.
The first type refers to cues of attendance and appraisal on
the YouTube platform itself (e.g., views/ratings/comments).
Hence, they are visible for all viewers and should therefore be
seen as one-to-many communication on the viewer’s behalf.FIG. 1. Networked public dimensions.
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Although this mode of feedback is accessible to every online
video viewer, we only expect effects of the online networked
public because on-platform feedback is their only possible
means to communicate:
H2a: The online identified public expectancy positively pre-
dicts the importance that is attributed to online on-platform
feedback.
H2b: The online unidentified public expectancy positively
predicts the importance that is attributed to online on-platform
feedback.
Due to the degree of social embeddedness, and drawing upon
earlier findings,4 we predict that an identified offline public
expectancy is indeed positively associated with the second
type of feedback (off-platform feedback). This type of feed-
back encompasses various external online means of personal,
one-to-one communication through other kinds of applica-
tions (e.g., Instant Messaging) and platforms (e.g., SNS).
To receive this kind of feedback, a formal connection must
exist between the uploader and the viewer (e.g., a friend
connection on SNS). In line with Subrahmanyam et al.,31 we
hypothesize that this connection already exists with the
identified offline public type and that, as such, it serves as a
positive predictor of the importance that uploaders attribute
to off-platform feedback:
H2c: The offline identified public expectancy positively pre-
dicts the importance attributed to online off-platform feedback.
Also, as the identified online public type is quite close to
the uploader and URS can be used, there is a likelihood that
off-platform communication will emerge. Hence, a fourth
hypothesis is added:
H2d: The online identified public expectancy positively pre-
dicts the importance attributed to online off-platform feedback.
Study One
Method
Data collection and sample. Study one comprises a cross-
sectional online survey administered in December 2009.
YouTube uploaders from 12 to 18 years old were randomly
selected from YouTube’s Dutch ‘‘Most Recent’’ RSS feed. The
selected respondents were sent a comment on their freshly
uploaded video, inviting them to participate. Approximately
1,500 invitations were sent. The online survey, completed by
242 teenagers, was entirely focused on the respondent’s most
recent video. Table 1 provides a sample description.
Measures. The networked publics’ expectancies were
measured using 5-point Likert statements (‘‘strongly disagree’’
to ‘‘strongly agree’’). The items were based on Courtois et al.4
The identified offline public expectancy was measured by two
items concerning offline friends and family (a¼ 0.66). Likewise,
the identified online public consisted of two items regarding
people who one is not acquainted with, but with whom one
shares a common interest or activity (a¼ 0.72). The unidentified
online public was measured by a single item (see Appendix).
Feedback importance was measured using 5-point Likert
statements (‘‘absolutely not important’’ to ‘‘absolutely im-
portant’’). The respondents were asked to rate the importance
of feedback on their most recent video. Off-platform feedback
comprised two items: a reaction via Instant Messenger and a
reaction on a SNS (a¼ 0.78). On-platform feedback consisted
of four items: a comment on YouTube, a large number of
views, a large number of ratings, and a high average rating
(a¼ 0.90).
Results
Hypotheses 1a and b were tested using a one-way within-
subjects ANOVA, employing the networked public types as
within-subjects variables. The analysis indicates an effect of
public type, F(2, 460)¼ 62.90, p< 0.001, Zp2¼ 0.21). Descriptives
and pairwise contrasts are summarized in Table 2. These results
support H1a, predicting higher identified public expectancies.
However, H1b is only partially confirmed: on average, the
offline identified public is indeed more strongly expected than
the unidentified online public, while the online identified
public is more strongly expected than the offline public.
To test the remaining hypotheses, a structural equation
model was computed, yielding an excellent model fit,
w2(37)¼ 51.25, p> 0.05, TLI¼ 0.98, CFI¼ 0.99, RMSEA¼ 0.04.
The manifest variables’ raw correlations are included in the
Appendix.
The standardized path coefficients in Figure 2 provide evi-
dence for all but one hypothesis. We found that an identified
online public expectancy positively predicts on-platform
feedback importance, confirming H2a. An unidentified online
public expectancy does not, however, predict on-platform
feedback importance, which disconfirms H2b. Additionally,
evidence is found for H2c, which states that an offline identi-
fied public expectancy positively affects off-platform feedback
importance. Likewise, an identified online public expectancy
positively predicts online off-platform feedback importance,
confirming H2d.
Table 3 provides an overview of study one’s hypotheses.
Discussion
The results clearly demonstrate that at the moment of up-
load, teenage uploaders have stronger expectancies of net-
worked public types that are situated closer to the self in both
a geographic and a socio-demographic sense. Uploaders
presume that familiar people will watch their clips and
Table 1. Sample Description (Except for Age
and Gender, the Data Was Extracted from
the Google API)
Variable Gender
(63% Male,
37% Female) M SD Skew Kurtosis
Age 15.04 1.69 0.09 0.96
Months since having
an account
4.69 3.83 0.46 0.92
Uploaded videos 39.89 70.59 5.59 36.79
Added contacts 62.50 551.99 14.69 222.30
Number of channel
subscribers
65.68 725.29 9.10 103.47
Number of channel
views
2,338.42 20,396.51 15.27 235.99
Number of video
views
5,648.48 7,514.39 3.04 13.15
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provide feedback through informal off-platform channels.
This indicates a pragmatic use of YouTube as an easily ac-
cessible storage place. However, the strongest expectancy is
that of the online identified public. This in-group of strangers,
with whom an interest or activity is shared, is not always easy
to locate in an offline setting. This suggests that teenagers
intend to use YouTube as a means to get to know new people.
As both types of feedback are given equal importance, we
suspect that uploaders wish to instigate a closer contact with
these people. Yet, before off-platform feedback can be re-
ceived, a formal connection needs to be established. This
demonstrates the importance of receiving feedback, as the
cues to identity provided on the platform enable various
forms of URS that are crucial to get to know each other.
Perhaps one of the most striking findings is the low ex-
pectancy score for the unidentified online public. Even so,
there is no effect of this public type on feedback importance.
This suggests that teenagers do not really care about this
group and its feedback. We propose two possible explana-
tions for this occurrence. First, it is possible that the online
unidentified public is too ambiguous, too difficult to con-
ceive, and is therefore mainly ignored. The second links in
with Marwick and Boyd’s claim that our understanding of
social media is limited.11
An opposing explanation is the possibility that teenagers
have a realistic expectancy of what their public might be.
Previous research has shown that 10% of YouTube’s videos
account for 80% of the views.32 Withal, although the majority
of YouTube’s content is user generated, it is a small minority
of professionally generated videos that attain a large audi-
ence.33 Hence, we propose the possibility that teenagers have
a notion of the small odds that their video will become pop-
ular and therefore do not care much about the unidentified
online public.
FIG. 2. Structural model with standardized estimates, *p< 0.05, **p< 0.005, ***p< 0.001. Multiple squared correlations are
included in italics. 95% bias-corrected confidence intervals, obtained by a bootstrap procedure, are included in parentheses.
The feedback modes’ error terms were allowed to correlate, as common factors are assumed to explain additional variance in
these variables.
Table 2. Networked Public Descriptives and Pairwise Contrasts
Descriptives Pairwise contrasts
Public type M SD Contrast pairs Paired t(241)
Offline identified 3.60 0.98 Offline identified–online identified 3.05**
Online identified 3.88 0.87 Offline identified–unidentified online 7.44***
Online unidentified 2.96 1.08 Online identified–online unidentified 12.31***
**p< 0.005; ***p< 0.001.
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If teenagers’ expectancies are accurate, then these expec-
tancies should predict actual feedback on the condition that
the feedback type is valued for the considered networked
public type. In study two, we test this hypothesis for on-
platform feedback. In the previous study, we found a positive
effect of the identified online public expectancy on this
feedback type, while—although hypothesized—no effect
was found for the unidentified online public expectancy.
Therefore, we propose an effect on the eventual increase of
actual feedback of the former and no effect of the latter. The
offline identified public is not included in study two due to
the fact that there is no direct conceptual or empirical link
with on-platform feedback, r(240)¼ 0.07, p¼ 0.28. Table 4
summarizes the hypotheses.
Study Two
Method
Data collection and analysis method. This study consists
of the latent growth analysis (LGM34) of the actual number of
received views, comments, and ratings on study one’s re-
spondents’ most recent video. The technique of LGM34 is
used because it enables the simultaneous assessment of the
over time effects of both online public expectancies on the
increase of feedback. Moreover, a longitudinal study allows
us to determine whether the effects are stable and not con-
centrated in a specific time frame.
The data were gathered by collecting public data from
Google’s API at three separate moments. Wave one took place
2 weeks after study one was terminated. Waves two and three
took place at a fixed interval of 1 and 2 months respectively
following wave one. On average, 23.64 days elapsed between
the video upload and the first data collection. This interval
does not correlate with the online networked public scores,
r(240)¼ 0.02, 0.05, p> 0.05. The absence of a relationship in-
dicates that a bias in the time interval is unlikely.
Results
All three models (Figure 3), one for each feedback type,
yield an absolute goodness of fit. The results in Table 5 should
Table 3. Hypotheses Study One
Hypotheses
H1a On average, YouTube uploaders
have a stronger expectancy
of both identified public
types than the unidentified
public type.
Confirmed
H1b On average, YouTube uploaders
have a stronger expectancy
of the offline public type than
both online public types.
Partially
confirmed
H2a The online identified public
expectancy positively
predicts the importance
attributed to online
on-platform feedback.
Confirmed
H2b The online unidentified public
expectancy positively
predicts the importance
attributed to online
on-platform feedback.
Disconfirmed
H2c The offline identified public
expectancy positively
predicts the importance
attributed to online
off-platform feedback.
Confirmed
H2d The online identified public
expectancy positively
predicts the importance
attributed to online
off-platform feedback.
Confirmed
Table 4. Hypotheses Study Two
Hypotheses
H3a The expectancy of an online identified
public positively affects the over
time quantity and increase of a video’s
number of views
H3b The expectancy of an online unidentified
public positively does not affect the
over time quantity and increase
of a video’s number of views
H3c The expectancy of an online identified
public positively affects the over time
quantity and increase of a video’s
number of comments
H3d The expectancy of an online unidentified
public positively does not affect the
over time quantity and increase of a
video’s number of comments
H3e The expectancy of an online identified
public positively affects the over time
quantity and increase of a video’s
number of ratings
H3f The expectancy of an online unidentified
public positively does not affect the
over time quantity and increase of a
video’s number of ratings
FIG. 3. Specified conditional linear growth model.
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be interpreted as follows: a model’s intercept represents the
value of a measure at the start of the process, while a model’s
slope represents the average change of the measure per time
unit. Consequently, a significant intercept difference indicates
a substantial effect of the online public(s) on the feedback
received between upload and the first API data collection.
When the slope is also significant, it indicates that the dif-
ference continues to increase.
Discussion
We proposed two possible explanations for the low ex-
pectancy of the unidentified online public and the lack of a
relation with the importance attributed to on-platform feed-
back. Study two provides modest evidence regarding the
explanation that teenagers’ expectancies of the online publics
are accurate. Uploaders with a higher expectancy of the on-
line identified public indeed receive more feedback, although
only a significantly larger growth pertains to ratings. The
expectancy of an online unidentified public does not affect the
amount of received feedback (with the exception of a lower
amount of views). Yet, the uploaders reported low expec-
tancies of this public type and indicated that they did not care
about their feedback.
Conclusion
By drawing upon previous in-depth research and oper-
ationalizing its measures, the present article illuminates the
expectancies of teenagers’ networked public on YouTube,
the feedback they rely on to verify their expectancies, and the
actual accuracy of these expectancies. Our findings support
the proposal that for every communicative act, a public is
expected. More specifically, the results indicate that teenagers
upload for a limited amount of people, rather than for a
global audience. Those who do aim for a large audience re-
ceive fewer views and are likely forced to alter their beliefs.
Still, in general, we are able to conclude that teenagers have
an accurate, moderate, and realistic view on the YouTube
phenomenon and use it in a practical way: to share videos
with people who are situated (relatively) close to them. As
such, by shedding light on teenagers’ beliefs and practices
regarding their online activities, we believe these findings
contribute to the ongoing debate concerning teenage new
media literacy.35
This article also serves to demonstrate the strengths of using
multiple data sources. However, several limitations, such as
reliability issues in online surveys and a possible self-selection
bias, need to be taken into account.32 Nonetheless, we hope
that this study will be used as a point of departure for further
research. For example, we did not address the accuracy of the
offline public expectancy by investigating off-platform feed-
back. For this matter, we propose the use of diaries. Also, we
recommend replications in other geographical contexts, for
different types of user-generated content, platforms, and sub-
ject groups. Finally, we propose extensions by means of con-
textualizing qualitative research.
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Appendix
Appendix Table 1. Measurement Items
Construct Item abbreviation Item
Identified offline public Family I expect my family to watch my video clip
Friends I expect my real life friends to watch
my video clip
Identified online public Same interest I expect YouTube surfers, who I do not know
personally, but with whom I share a similar
interest, to watch my video clip
Same activities I expect YouTube surfers, who I do not know
personally, but with who engage in activities
similar to my own, to watch my video clip
Unidentified online public — I expect YouTube surfers, who I do not know
personally and with whom I do not have
something in common, to watch my video clip
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Appendix Table 2. The Model’s Manifest Variables’ Zero-Order Correlations
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1. Family —
2. Friends 0.49** —
3. Same interest 0.14* 0.12 —
4. Same activity 0.09 0.15* 0.68** —
5. Unidentified online public 0.14* 0.11 0.26** 0.30** —
6. Feedback IM 0.17** 0.22** 0.16* 0.15* 0.19** —
7. Feedback SNS 0.25** 0.23** 0.10 0.12 0.21** 0.64** —
8. Feedback views 0.02 0.02 0.26** 0.28** 0.19** 0.26** 0.26** —
9. Feedback rating 0.08 0.07 0.15* 0.16* 0.14* 0.27** 0.34** 0.74** —
10. Feedback comment 0.07 0.08 0.27** 0.27** 0.11 0.36** 0.37** 0.67** 0.65** —
11. Feedback favorite 0.03 0.06 0.17** 0.23** 0.22** 0.27** 0.28** 0.71** 0.73** 0.62**
*p< 0.05; **p< 0.01.
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